Paradise Junior High School Site Council

**School Site Council Agenda**

**Location:** Paradise Junior High School Library  
**Date:** November 15th, 2022  
**Time:** 3:30-4:30

I. **Call to order**  
   President Samantha Hasty  
   A. Members  
      1. Samantha Hasty- President  
      2. Savannah Gallardo- Vice President  
      3. Jessica Bennett- Parent/Community Council Member  
      4. Chris Hull- Certificated Council Member  
      5. Mille Teixeira- Certificated Council Member  
      6. Danae Domenichini- Classified Council Member  
      7. Larry Johnson- Administrative Council Member

II. **Approve Agenda**  
   Samantha Hasty  
   Action

III. **Approve Draft Minutes** (Except for the first meeting)  
   Samantha Hasty  
   Action  
   A. ** SSC Minutes: October 18th, 2022**

IV. **Opportunity for Public Input** (3 min. per speaker, once two speakers have shared a similar viewpoint the Chair will ask for a differing viewpoint. If no other viewpoint is represented, then a third speaker may present)

V. First order of business

VI. **Reports**  
   A. Administrator’s Report  
      Larry Johnson  
      Info  
      1. Basketball  
      2. Attendance  
      a) The District goal is 95% attendance for students. Looking for ideas on how to encourage this with students.

   B. Financial Report  
      Larry Johnson

VII. **Old Business**
Paradise Junior High School Site Council

A.

VIII. New Business
   A. SPSA
      Action
      Larry Johnson
   B. SARC
      Action
      Larry Johnson
   C. 1 Hour of Library Clerk Position moved to T1 for the 2023-2024 School year
      Larry Johnson       Action

Announcements
   D. Next meeting- The third Tuesday of every month.
   E. Other-